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Uy dear Bowie: 
From your l e t t e r I gather that you had a most satisfactory 
t r i p . I t mas good to hdve from you saa© news of old Tokyo, 
The day before yeaterday we lad the pleasure of getting 
your brother, Dr, Bowie, to lunch with us, I presume he w i l l be 
with you so«n after you get these few lines • adiich cannot jwetend 
to give news, but w i l l serve t o rosind you that you are often i n 
O}- mind. I feel that I have a grievance, however, in the fact that 
you passed New York without looking us up i n Washington: 
With the very best regards, io ^ l i c h ay wife joins, I 
rMaain, always. 
Very sincerely yours. 
Hdpry P, BOwie, Esquire, 
t M Uatio, California 
